SUBDIVISION OF KOORINGA (1943).

No., Name in Full, Place of Living, Occupation, and Sex of each Elector.

821 Garrard, Robert Henry, Burra North, mason M
822 Garrard, Samuel Ernest, Burra, laborer M
823 Garratt, Ruth Sibley, Best Place, Burra, home duties F
824 Garratt, Wilfred, Best Place, Burra, butcher M
825 Gask, Arthur Cecil, Gum Creek, author M
826 Gask, Dorothy Ann, Gum Creek, home duties F
827 Gask, Gerald, "Gilrose, Gum Creek, farmer M
828 Gask, Marion Elizabeth, Gum Creek, home duties F
829 Gaskell, Amy Frances, Hallett, home duties F
830 Gaskell, Fred, Hallett, farmer M
831 Geake, Doris Minette Edith, Burra, home duties F
832 Geake, Elizabeth, Burra, home duties F
833 Gebhardt, Allan James, Burra, baker M
834 Gebhardt, Annie Elizabeth M., Burra, home duties F
835 Gebhardt, Irene Gladys, Mokota, Mt Bryan, home duties F
836 Gebhardt, John Macke, Mount Bryan, grazier M
837 Gebhardt, Ludwig Wilhelm, Mokota, Mount Bryan, farmer, M
838 Gebhardt, Mabel Isabel, Burra, home duties F
839 Gebhardt, Margaret Pauline, Mt Bryan, home duties F
840 Gebhardt, Mary, Burra, home duties F
841 Gebhardt, Mary Bowman, Woolana, Mount Bryan, home duties F
842 Gebhardt, Michael Albert, Mt Bryan, pastoralist M
843 Gebhardt, William Alfred, Burra, laborer M
844 Gebhardt, William Frederick, Burra, laborer M
845 Geddes, Charles Owen, Burra, station overseer M
846 Genders, Stanley Charles, National Bank, Burra, manager M
847 Gerieke, Glenda Alma, Booborowie, home duties F
848 Gilbert, Lillian Pearl, Black Springs, home duties F
849 Gilbert, Maria Frances, Black Springs, home duties, F
850 Gilbert, Victor Charles, Black Springs, laborer M
851 Gill, Arthur Edwin Leo, Booborowie, laborer M
852 Gill, Mary Irene, Booborowie, home duties F
853 Gill, Roderick Edwin, Booborowie, farmer, M
854 Gillett, Estelle Margaret, Burra, home duties F
855 Gillett, Gertrude Mabel, hd Hanson, Burra, home duties F
856 Gillett, Raymond John, Burra, farmer M
857 Gillett, Violet Alma, Burra, home duties F
858 Gillett, Walter Bendle, hd Hanson, Burra, farmer M
859 Glenn, Archibald William, School, Farrell Flat, teacher M
860 Glenn, Gladys Muriel, School, Farrell Flat, home duties F
861 Godlee, Herbert Reckman, Booborowie, laborer M
862 Goodridge, Arthur Emanuel, Booborowie, labourer, M
863 Goodridge, Eric Verdon, Gum Creek, Burra, farm laborer M
864 Goodridge, Frank Henry, Burra, farm laborer M
865 Goodridge, John Thomas, Gum Creek, farm laborer M
866 Goodridge, Linda Mary, Hinton, Burra, home duties F
867 Goodridge, Mary Ann Ind, Mt Bryan, home duties F
868 Goodridge, Phillis Margaret, Gum Creek, home duties F
869 Goodridge, Selina, Booborowie, married F
870 Goodridge, Thelma Jean, Gum Creek, Burra, home duties F
871 Goodridge, Thomas Eli, Hinton, Burra, farmer M
872 Goodridge, Thomas Eli George, Mount Bryan, mason, M
873 Gordon, Laura Doris, Burra, home duties F
874 Gordon, Linly Matheson, Burra, stock salesman M
875 Gower, Charlie James, Emu Downs, via Robertstown, teacher M
876 Gower, Vera Peace, Emu Downs, via Robertstown, h d F
877 Grant, Amy, Chapel st, Burra, home duties F
878 Grant, Richard John, Chapel st, Burra, accountant M
879 Grantham, Annie Elizabeth, Gum Creek, home duties F
880 Green, Joan Roberta, Gum Creek, teacher F